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A b s t r a c t
DNA markers are used not only to estimate genetic simi-
larity and distance but also to select and identify desirable forms, 
to assess the adjustment of breeding material, to confirm cross-
breeding efficiency, to determine seed purity, and to identify the 
genes which determine important functional traits. In the case of 
oat, DNA markers were used to construct and increase the den-
sity of genetic maps both in hexaploid and diploid species. The 
development of markers for some important traits provides a fast 
selection of genotypes containing dwarf genes as well as the resi-
stance genes to crown rust and powdery mildew. Numerous ana-
lyses of genetic similarity between different species belonging to 
the genus Avena which are currently carried out may contribute 
to explaining the process of evolution within this genus and may 
also explain the development of particular species of oat. 
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Techniques of DNA analysis
DNA markers are more and more commonly 
used in plant breeding; they are used not only to esti-
mate genetic similarity and distance but also to select 
and identify desirable forms, to assess the adjustment of 
breeding material, to confirm crossbreeding efficiency, 
to determine seed purity, and to identify the genes for 
important functional traits (W o l k o  and K r u s z k a , 
1997). DNA markers are fragments of deoxyribonuc-
leic acid, obtained as strands on gels or membranes, 
which are the final products of enzymatic reactions or 
hybridisation. The description of genotypes by means 
of this type of markers consists in the amplification of 
one or several DNA fragments from a given sample. 
Fragments which have a specific length and nucleoti-
de sequence may be treated as a hereditary marker, 
typical of the given genotype (W o l k o  et al. 1999). 
DNA markers provide the possibility of analysing the 
diversity of organisms, irrespective of the stage of their 
development and the effect of environmental factors. 
Moreover, they guarantee a high repeatability of re-
sults and easiness of application, which makes them 
very useful (S z t u b a - S o l i ń s k a , 2005). 
The oldest method of DNA analysis is RFLP 
– Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (B o t -
s t e i n  et al. 1980). This technique consists in dige-
sting genomic DNA using one or two restriction enzy-
mes and separation on agarose gel; then, the obtained 
fragments are placed on nylon filters and hybridised 
with a molecular probe. The drawbacks of RFLP tech-
nique include, first of all, its labour intensity and the 
necessity to have a large amount of well-purified DNA 
at one’s disposal. RFLP markers are believed to be 
very stable and highly repeatable and that is why they 
are widely used for mapping of plant genomes (D e -
v o s  et al. 1993; O ’ D o n o u g h u e  et al. 1995) and 
for selection of breeding material (H e l e n t i a r i s , 
1985). 
The development of PCR – Polymerase Chain 
Reaction, was a turning point in the analysis of gene-
tic variability at the DNA level (M u l l i s , 1990). Most 
of DNA analysis techniques are based on the PCR me-
thod (W o l k o  and K r u s z k a , 1997). It is relatively 
simple and enables a fast and precise in vitro replication 
of template DNA or cDNA. Techniques based on PCR 
are commonly used in plant genetics and they also have 
been used to identify agricultural cultivars (H u  and 
Q u i r o s , 1991) and important functional traits (H a -
l e y  et al. 1993), to define the origin of hybrid mate-
rials (W e l s h  et al. 1991), to study the species rela-
tionship (W i l k e  et al. 1993), and for gene mapping 
(W e i n i n g  and L a n g r i d g e , 1991). 
Different modifications of the PCR method are 
commonly used in plant genetics and breeding. The 
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simplest technique that provides fast detection of diffe-
rences in DNA sequence in the whole genome is RAPD 
– Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA, described by 
W i l i a m s  et al. (1990). Amplification is conducted 
in the presence of one primer consisting of 9-11 nuc-
leotides and a randomly selected sequence containing
50-80% of G and C bases. Primers join the studied 
DNA in many places, initiating amplification of several 
different fragments. Amplified fragments are separated 
on agarose gel and dyed with ethidium bromide. Be-
cause the number of different sequences of primers is 
virtually unlimited, the RAPD method has been used 
to identify markers linked to the genes conditioning 
important functional traits (P e n n e r  et al. 1993; Z o -
r z a t t o  et al. 2010), to study polymorphism (M a r i l -
l a  and S c o l e s , 1996; A b d e l l a o u i  et al. 2010), 
to conduct phylogenetic analyses (G o n z a l e z  and 
F e r r e r , 1993; G o r y u n o v a  et al. 2010), to iden-
tify hybrids (H a r a d a  et al. 1993), and to establish 
the identity of breeding material. One disadvantage of 
this method is its high sensitivity to even small changes 
in conditions of reaction (D e v o s  and G a l e , 1992).
Another technique commonly used to analyse 
cereal DNA is SSR – Simple Sequence Repeat, i.e.
a microsatellite polymorphism of short tandem repe-
ats. The technique is based on analysis of microsatel-
lite DNA sequences consisting of a repeatable motif 
of 1–4 nucleotides. Repeatable sequences are regularly 
distributed on all chromosomes and demonstrate high 
polymorphism with respect to length, which is condi-
tioned by a different number of repetitions of the basic 
sequence (S z t u b a - S o l i ń s k a , 2005). The advan-
tages of SSR markers include high polymorphism and 
a codominant hereditary system, which provide diffe-
rentiation of closely related specimens. Consequen-
tly, SSR markers are used for gene mapping (L i  et 
al. 2009), identifying cultivars (M o r i y a  et al. 2011), 
determining the degree of polymorphism (L i  et al. 
2000), and as markers of functional traits (Y u  et al. 
2011). In spite of their great potential, the use of SSR 
markers is limited because of a high cost of their deve-
lopment (W o l k o  et al.1999). 
Another technique used more and more often 
in research on cereal is ISSR – Inter Simple Sequen-
ce Repeat (Z i e t k i e w i c z  et al. 1994). This method 
provides identification of polymorphism of DNA are-
as between microsatellite sequences. ISSR technique 
combines the advantages of the SSR method with uni-
versality of RAPD technique. ISSR markers demon-
strate high repeatability of 92-95%, which results from 
the fact that long starters including 16-25 nucleotides 
are used (P r a d e e p  R e d y  et al. 2002). In addition 
its repeatability, ISSR technique is relatively simple 
(B e d n a r e k  and C h w e d o r z e w s k a , 2001). 
The markers are used to assess genetic relationships
(F e r n a n d e z  et al. 2002), to carry out phylogene-
tic analyses (Q i a n  2001; B a o  et al. 2006), and to 
identify important functional traits (A m m i r a j u  et 
al. 2001). 
Mixed markers use both the properties of restric-
tion enzymes and activity of DNA polymerase (B e d -
n a r e k  and C h w e d o r z e w s k a , 2001). AFLP – 
Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (V o s  et 
al. 1995), is one example. This technique consists in 
digestion of genome DNA by means of two restriction 
enzymes and attaching adaptors to cutting places. As
a result of pre-amplification with non-selective starters, 
only some fragments of DNA are strengthened; these 
fragments will constitute a template in selective ampli-
fication conducted in the presence of marked starters 
extended by 2-3 differentiating nucleotides (V o s  et 
al. 1995). DNA fragments may be identified electro-
phoretically on polyacrylamide gel. The advantages of 
AFLP include high efficiency of polymorphic identifi-
cation of markers, a relatively low cost of research and 
the possibility to identify codominant markers (B e d -
n a r e k  and C h w e d o r z e w s k a , 2001). Conse-
quently, AFLP technique is used to identify markers 
linked to resistance to diseases (S h a r m a , 1996; L i 
et al. 2010), to establish relationships (Y u  et al. 2007; 
A k k a l e  et al. 2010) and for gene mapping (Z h u  et 
al. 1998). 
Markers which provide identification of desira-
ble genes in a simple way and, consequently, enable 
a fast and effective selection of interesting genotypes 
play the most important part in plant breeding for prac-
tical purposes. Specific PCR consists in duplicating 
a precisely defined genome fragment by two starters 
(C o l e  et al. 1991). Specific markers include STS (Se-
quence Target Site) markers (W e e d e n  et al. 1994) 
and SCAR (Sequence Characterised Amplified Re-
gion) markers (P a r a n  and M i c h e l m o r e , 1993). 
STS markers are obtained by conversion of RFLP mar-
kers. Their development requires knowledge about the 
sequence of a DNA fragment; however, they make it 
possible to obtain a single specific PCR product. The 
STS marker system is mainly used to increase the 
density of genetic maps (K h l e s t k i n a  et al. 2002; 
L o a r c e  et al. 2009) and to look for a linkage of func-
tional traits (W a n g  et al. 2008; C h e n  et al. 2010). 
SCAR markers are obtained by conversion of RAPD 
markers. The procedure for development of SCAR 
markers is quite complex and consists in cutting out
a strand of RAPD from gel, isolation of DNA, cloning 
of a fragment and determining its sequence. On the 
basis of the sequence, specific starters which include 
20-24 nucleotides are designed. These starters genera-
te one product whose length corresponds to the initial 
RAPD fragment (W o l k o  and K r u s z k a , 1997). 
Amplification of DNA by means of SCAR markers 
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is definitely more specific and leads to a significant 
improvement in repeatability of PCR reaction (N a i r 
et al. 1996). SCAR markers enable a fast and reliable 
selection of genotypes (U h r i n  et al. 2008; L i  et al. 
2010).
Markers specific to important genes are usually 
developed using the BSA method (M i c h e l m o r e  et 
al. 1991). This method provides fast identification of 
the marker linked to the gene or region in the geno-
me. It consists in analysing two contrast DNA pools 
obtained from segregating a population from a single 
crossing. Each pool contains DNA from plants which 
are identical as far as the studied property is concerned 
but probably different regarding other traits. The po-
ols, however, differ from one another as far as the stu-
died trait is concerned. The pools prepared in this way 
are then analysed with regard to identification of the 
markers linked to the gene which differentiates them, 
by looking for differentiating strands (M i c h e l m o -
r e  et al. 1991). 
Besides molecular techniques which use elec-
trophoretic separations, hybridisation methods in com-
bination with the technology of microarrays, which 
provide analysis of a much larger number of molecu-
lar markers at the same time, are becoming more and 
more significant. Diversity Arrays Technology (DArT) 
(J a c c o u n d  et al. 2001) belongs to this group. DArT 
markers are dominant, random and, just like RAPD 
and ISSR, they do not require knowledge about the 
analysed DNA sequence. Polymorphisms of individual 
nucleotides, insertion-deletion changes, repeated sequ-
ences or changes in DNA methylation are the source 
of polymorphism of DArT markers. One advantage of 
DArT technology is the possibility of obtaining a large 
number of markers in a single experiment (K i l i a n  et 
al. 2005).
Oat mapping
DNA markers are used for constructing genetic 
maps of different cereal species (H e u n  et al. 1991; 
M e s s m e r  et al. 1999; R a m s a y  et al. 2000). Map-
ping populations obtained as a result of inter-cultivar 
or inter-species crossing of two different homozygous 
parent forms are particularly useful in the process of 
creating these maps. On the basis of RFLP, O ’ D o -
n o u g h u e  et al. (1995) created the first map of he-
xaploid oat. The authors used a mapping population 
consisting of 71 plants of a recombinant inbred line 
obtained as a result of crossing of two cultivars ‘Ka-
nota’ (A. byzantina) and ‘Ogle’ (A. sativa). The au-
thors obtained 38 linkage groups and marked 561 loci 
on them. Using other marker systems, e.g. AFLP or 
RAPD, made it possible to increase the density of the 
genetic map and to reduce the number of linkage gro-
ups. J i n  et al. (2000) reduced their number to 34 and 
increased the density of the genetic map of ‘Kanota’
× ‘Ogle’ by placing 263 AFLP markers on in. More-
over, these authors obtained another mapping popula-
tion by crossing Clintland64 line with IL86-5698 line. 
They placed 265 AFLP markers on it; 97 of them were 
shared by both populations and many of them occur-
red in a similar order. Using also RFLP, Portyanko 
et al. (2001) presented a map created on the basis of
136 plants of recombinant inbred lines, obtained as
a result of crossbreeding of the cultivar ‘Ogle’ (A. sa-
tiva) with TAM O-301 line. In 34 linkage groups, the 
authors marked a total of 426 loci. To increase the den-
sity of the ‘Kanota’ x ‘Ogle’ map, DArT markers were 
also used (T i n k e r  et al. 2009). These authors added 
1010 new DArT markers to the genetic map of oat.
Identification of markers linked
to important functional traits
Identification of genes determining important 
functional traits by molecular markers provides a fast 
and reliable selection of desirable genotypes. Conse-
quently, looking for markers linked to different agro-
nomic traits plays an important role in cultivation bre-
eding. The development of specific molecular markers 
which constitute a fast and reliable method of identi-
fication of forms containing specific genes speeds up 
considerably the selection of genotypes with better 
agronomic properties. So far, only several molecular 
markers that provide a fast selection of forms conta-
ining specific genes have been identified in oat.
W i g h t  et al. (2003) developed RFLP markers 
for Pc38, Pc39 and Pc48 resistance genes to crown 
rust. These authors used three populations obtained by 
crossbreeding of the following isogenic lines: ‘Pen-
dek-39’×‘Pendek-48’, ‘Pendek-48’×Pendek-38’ and 
‘OT328’×‘Dumont’. They found six markers linked to 
the Pc48 gene in a ‘Pendek-39’×‘Pendek-48’ popula-
tion and three markers for the Pc39 gene in a ‘Pen-
dek-48’×Pendek-38’ population; however, none of the 
obtained markers cosegregated with the Pc39 gene. 
These authors also identified 9 markers for the Pc38 
gene in a ‘Pendek-48’×Pendek-38’ population, eight 
of which were located less than 2 cM from this gene. 
Restriction fragment lenght polymorphism was 
also used to look for markers linked to dwarf genes 
in oat (M i l a c h  et al. 1997). Using BSA – Bulked 
Segregant Analysis, the authors identified RFLP mar-
kers for the Dw6 and Dw8 genes. On the basis of fur-
ther research, the authors showed that the obtained 
markers were located 3.3 cM from the Dw6 gene,
4.3 cM from the Dw7 gene and 4.9 cM from the Dw8 
gene. Moreover, the authors placed the obtained RFLP 
markers to linkage groups of the ‘Kanota’ × ‘Ogle’ ge-
netic map (O ’ D o n o u g h u e  et al. 1995). 
F e n n i m o r e  et al. (1999) looked for RAPD 
markers linked to QTL regulating long seed dormancy 
in wild oat species. Using the BSA method, the authors 
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identified three RAPD markers which enabled diffe-
rentiation of the studied plant pools. Further analyses 
showed that only two among the identified markers 
were linked to the analysed trait. Penner et al. (1993) 
made an attempt to identify RAPD markers linked to 
the Pg3 resistance gene to stem rust in common oat. 
The authors obtained two markers linked to the analy-
sed gene; they also showed that the Copr-2 marker was 
totally linked to the Pg3 locus.
Chong et al. (2004) described a specific SCAR 
marker for the Pc94 resistance gene to crown rust. 
They used AFLP technique to look for a marker linked 
to the studied gene and then converted the obtained 
marker to a specific SCAR marker. Orr and Molnar 
(2008) identified three SCAR markers and one CAPS 
marker linked to the content of -glucan; they also 
showed that some of these markers were linked to the 
genes conditioning high fat content. 
M c C a r t n e y  et al. (2011) looked for mar-
kers linked to the resistance gene to crown rust, Pc91. 
The authors identified 44 DArT markers linked to the 
analysed gene and converted them into specific SCAR 
markers. Analysis of the developed SCAR primers 
showed that only five out of the obtained markers were 
linked to the Pc91 gene.
Analysis of genetic similarity
Assessment of genetic diversity plays an impor-
tant role in the description of breeding lines, cultivars, 
and species; it is also very important for breeding pro-
grams and for selection of components for crossbre-
eding (G u p t a  et al. 2010). 
Because of amplification of many fragments 
of DNA located in the whole genome, RAPD tech-
nique was used many times to study polymorphism 
in species of the genus Avena. On the basis of poly-
morphism of RAPD markers, P a c z o s - G r z ę d a  et 
al. (2007b) assessed genetic similarity of 12 forms of 
Avena sterilis from Isreal, Syria, and Lebanon. The 
authors showed that the forms which came from Isra-
el demonstrated the largest genetic similarity; these 
forms were closely located on the obtained dendro-
gram. Similarly, analysing forms of A. sterilis of dif-
ferent origin, Z h o u  et al. (1999) observed that most 
forms which came from Israel clustered together and 
demonstrated a significant genetic similarity. More-
over, the authors showed that the forms which came 
from Iran, Iraq, and Turkey differed from the others 
and clustered with the cultivars A. sativa and A. by-
zantina, which may suggest their participation in evo-
lution of agricultural species. 
Using RAPD markers, C h r z ą s t e k  et al. 
(2004) identified genetic similarity between spe-
cies belonging to the genus Avena characterised by 
a different degree of ploidality. The authors selected
36 RAPD primers generating stable strand patterns. 
These starters generated 251 polymorphic products 
(88.7%). The assessed mean inter-species similarity 
was 43% and A. sativa proved to be the most similar 
species to all the others, whereas A. nuda – the most 
different one. The obtained dendrogram contained spe-
cies of the same genomes. Using RAPD and, AFLP 
D r o s s o u  et al. (2004) studied genetic similarity of 
species belonging to the genus Avena, characterised by 
a different degree of ploidality. On the basis of the con-
ducted analysis, the authors showed that both methods 
used were suitable for identification of polymorphism 
in the genus Avena. Moreover, the authors did not ob-
serve significant differences between the obtained den-
drograms; the results obtained on the basis of RAPD 
and AFLP markers were highly correlated.
P a c z o s - G r z ę d a  (2007a) identified poly-
morphism of 12 Polish cultivars of A. sativa on the 
basis of RAPD and ISSR markers. Both techniques 
provide identification of the studied cultivars; howe-
ver, ISSR technique proved to be much more efficient 
because it identified a much higher level of polymor-
phism. D e  S u o z a  et al. (2005) assessed genetic 
diversity in 30 families of A. sativa mutants of M
3
 ge-
neration using 14 ISSR markers. Moreover, they made 
an attempt to assign molecular markers to the region 
connected with tolerance to the toxic effect of organic 
acids. As a result, the authors obtained three ISSR mar-
kers enabling identification of the region responsible 
for tolerance and three markers connected with sensiti-
vity to the toxic effect of organic acids. 
P a c z o s - G r z ę d a  et al. (2009) used RE-
MAP and ISSR markers to estimate interspecific ge-
netic similarity of 12 Polish and foreign ecotypes of
A. fatua. The authors found that clustering did not con-
form to the geographical origin of the studied genoty-
pes. Moreover, ecotypes collected in Poland showed lo-
wer diversity than the forms which came from the other 
countries. The results of the experiments demonstrated 
significant interspecific similarity of Avena fatua. 
G o f f r e d a  et al. (1992) used RFLP markers 
to assess genetic similarity within wild Avena sterilis 
species. Using 43 polymorphic probes, these authors 
analysed 173 genotypes which came from nine African 
and Asian countries. They demonstrated that genetic 
diversity, which is a measure of genetic distance, was 
the largest among the forms coming from Iran; additio-
nally, the genetic distance coincided with geographic 
origin of the studied genotypes. 
Polymorphism of microsatellite markers was 
used to estimate genetic similarity of different Avena 
species. L i  et al. (2000) were the first to make an at-
tempt to mark new microsatellite primers for oat. The 
authors designed primers flanking repeatable sequen-
ces after a prior search of the genome library of oat and 
sequencing DNA clones. Apart from that, they used
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54 pairs of starters designed earlier for barley to as-
sess the diversity of 12 species of the genus Avena and
20 cultivars of A. sativa. They demonstrated that 62% 
of the developed pairs of starters showed inter-genus 
polymorphism and only 36% showed diversity betwe-
en cultivars. The authors found that in the case of pri-
mers designed for barley only 26% of them participa-
ted in amplification of polymorphic products. 
P a c z o s - G r z ę d a  et al. (2007c) used 55 pa-
irs of SSR primers designed for wheat to estimate ge-
netic similarity of hexaploid species belonging to the 
genus Avena. Twelve (22%) out of the tested markers 
amplified polymorphic patterns of strands. The authors 
demonstrated that eleven selected markers could be 
used to assess diversity within A. sterilis and seven to 
assess diversity within A. fatua. Nine markers identi-
fied polymorphism within A. sativa cultivars. 
By means of 77 polymorphic products identi-
fied by 8 selected AFLP primers, A c h l e i t n e r  et 
al. (2008) identified genetic diversity of 114 cultivars 
of Avena sativa which came from different parts of the 
world. The authors found that genotypes of common 
geographic origin were located together on the obta-
ined dendrograms. Moreover, these authors showed 
that cultivars obtained in breeding programs in Europe 
were less diversified than those obtained in the coun-
tries of South and North America. 
F u  and W i l l i a m s  (2008) also used AFLP 
technique to estimate genetic diversity within the ge-
nus Avena. The authors assessed genetic diversity of 
163 genotypes of oat, representing 25 species belon-
ging to the genus Avena of different geographic ori-
gin. They obtained 413 polymorphic strands generated 
by five pairs of AFLP primers. The above-mentioned 
authors found that species of the same genomes were 
grouped together on the dendrogram obtained on the 
basis of polymorphic AFLP markers. 
DArT markers were also used to assess gene-
tic similarity in oat. To identify the relationship of
134 oat cultivars from different countries, T i n k e r et 
al. (2009) used 1295 DArT polymorphic markers. On 
the dendrogram obtained using the UPGMA method, 
the authors distinguished groups of plants which came 
from the same countries and even from the same bre-
eding programs, as well as groups of spring and winter 
plants. 
SUMMARY
Using DNA analysis in plant cultivation provi-
ded a possibility for fast development of this field of 
science. Selection by means of DNA markers enables 
a choice of desirable genotypes at a very early stage 
of their development, which makes the selection fast 
and, consequently, considerably shortens the breeding 
process. As compared to other types of cereals, few 
DNA markers linked to important functional proper-
ties have been identified in oat; similarly, no accurate 
and dense genetic map of this species has been created. 
Moreover, evolution of species belonging to the genus 
Avena has not been completely explained. All that ma-
kes oat a very interesting species and because of that it 
is good material for DNA analysis. 
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Charakterystyka technik analiz DNA
oraz ich wykorzystanie w badaniach
owsa (Avena L.)
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Markery DNA znalazły zastosowanie nie tyl-
ko w ocenie podobieństwa lub dystansu genetyczne-
go, ale również w selekcji i identyfikacji pożądanych 
form, ocenie wyrównania materiałów hodowlanych, 
potwierdzaniu skuteczności krzyżowań, ocenie czysto-
ści materiału siewnego czy też do identyfikacji genów, 
warunkujących ważne cechy użytkowe. U owsa posłu-
żyły one między innymi do konstrukcji i zagęszcze-
nia map genetycznych zarówno gatunków heksaplo-
idalnych jak i diploidalnych. Opracowanie markerów 
dla niektórych cech użytkowych pozwala na szybką 
selekcję genotypów zawierających geny karłowatości, 
odporności na rdzę koronową czy mączniaka prawdzi-
wego. Natomiast prowadzone liczne analizy podobień-
stwa genetycznego różnych gatunków z rodzaju Avena 
mogą przyczynić się do wyjaśnienia ewolucji w obrę-
bie tego rodzaju jak również mogą wyjaśnić powsta-
wanie poszczególnych gatunków owsa.
